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Introduction and context {#s01}
========================

The incidence of varicoceles in both men and adolescent boys is approximately 15% \[[@bib-001]-[@bib-003]\]. In men evaluated for an infertility problem, 37-41% are diagnosed with a left varicocele but only 40% will achieve paternity when the varicocele is surgically corrected \[[@bib-004],[@bib-005]\]. It would be illogical to recommend varicocele repair on any adolescent male just because he has a varicocele given that well above the majority will have no problem with infertility. Yet when abnormal semen parameters do occur, they can often be detected, even in teenage boys \[[@bib-006],[@bib-007]\]. Therefore, it is worthwhile to determine who might benefit from surgery, even in adolescence, in order to prevent the development of abnormal semen parameters in the future or perhaps in order to reverse damage already suffered by the testis in those with already abnormal semen parameters.

Recent advances {#S02}
===============

Progressive disease {#S02_01}
-------------------

When Kass and Belman \[[@bib-008]\] observed that 80% of boys with a left varicocele and ipsilateral hypotrophy exhibit catch-up growth following surgery, it opened the door to prophylactic varicocelectomy in cases of ipsilateral asymmetry with the hope of preventing infertility when older. In 1997, Sigman and Jarow \[[@bib-009]\] reported that, in adults, the combination of a large varicocele and ipsilateral hypotrophy was associated with a higher incidence of abnormal semen parameters, which led the authors to conclude that the practice of varicocelectomy for ipsilateral testicular hypotrophy in adolescents was indeed valid. In addition, others have shown that once ipsilateral hypotrophy is present in a man\'s 20s, it is likely to be worse in his 30s and semen parameters are more likely to worsen with age, particularly when hypotrophy is present \[[@bib-010],[@bib-011]\]. Similarly, Haans *et al*. \[[@bib-012]\] found decreased sperm counts in 17- to 20-year-old boys with a left varicocele, but only in those with ipsilateral hypotrophy. Even in adolescents, the effect of the varicocele can be progressive, as illustrated by a Japanese study that reported on 24 boys who had varicocelectomy and 16 boys who were followed conservatively \[[@bib-013]\]. Sixty-seven percent of the boys who had surgery had initial left hypotrophy, and following surgery only 24% of the boys had hypotrophy. However, of the boys followed conservatively, 50% had asymmetry initially, and on follow-up, 75% had ipsilateral hypotrophy.

Asymmetry {#S02_02}
---------

The most used formula for left asymmetry is as follows: (\[right testis volume - left testis volume\]/right testis volume) × 100; volumes are measured in cubic centimeters. Various size discrepancies between the testes have been used to indicate clinically relevant asymmetry, including 10% or greater, 15% or greater, and 20% or greater and a volume difference of 2-3 cc between testes \[[@bib-014]-[@bib-016]\]. Aside from the debate relating to what cutoff to use, there is a debate regarding how long patients should be followed with asymmetry before deciding on surgery. One recent publication, by Diamond *et al*. \[[@bib-017]\], reported a significantly higher incidence of patients with decreased sperm concentration and decreased total motile sperm in patients with a sonographically derived volume differential of as little as 10%. Of the 57 boys in their study, those with volume differentials of 10-20% had an 11% chance of having a subnormal total motile sperm count. If the testicular differential exceeded 20%, the total motile sperm count was abnormal in 59%. The authors recommend varicocelectomy when a greater than 20% asymmetry is identified and persists for more than 1 year, whereas others have suggested following patients with asymmetry even longer since catch-up growth was found in 71% of boys at a mean of 3 years without any intervening surgery \[[@bib-018]\].

Our findings, however, have found a much lower incidence of catch-up growth in boys without surgical intervention. Poon *et al*. \[[@bib-019]\] performed a retrospective review of the institutional varicocele database and identified 181 boys who were followed expectantly and had at least two ultrasound measurements. Thirty-five percent of patients who initially had less than 20% asymmetry had at least 20% asymmetry on follow-up, whereas 53% of patients with at least 20% asymmetry had a continued asymmetry of at least 20% (*P* = 0.007). Although numerous studies have demonstrated ipsilateral testicular growth and improved semen analysis after adolescent varicocelectomy, only one study has reported on the effect of surgery during adolescence on subsequent paternity \[[@bib-020]\]. Questionnaires inquiring as to the marital and paternity status were sent to a select group of Hasidic Jewish patients who were at least 21 years old and who had undergone a unilateral or bilateral varicocele repair during adolescence. Of the 43 responders, 25 were not married or had never attempted to father a child whereas the remaining 18 had attempted to father a child and were all successful.

We also have been evaluating peak retrograde flow (PRF), a measurement identified by Doppler ultrasound, and have used it to help provide another objective measurement that might play a role in decision making of varicocele patients. After all, Doppler flow studies can easily be obtained since many pediatric urologists already have been using ultrasound to access testicular volume \[[@bib-021],[@bib-022]\]. Some studies have suggested that ultrasound is more reliable than either Prader or ring orchidometers for determining volume. We have found that among a subset of 22 patients who had at least 20% asymmetry and PRF of at least 38 cm/s, only one patient (4.5%) achieved less than 20% asymmetry on follow-up \[[@bib-019]\]. On the other hand, if the initial volume differential was less than 20% and PRF was less than 30 cm/s, a differential of at least 20% was unlikely to develop \[[@bib-023]\]. These findings, in conjunction with our experience of more than 1200 Doppler ultrasounds of adolescent varicoceles, suggest that PRF may provide a quantitative role in predicting persistence of ultimate testicular volume differentials, thereby guiding decision making for earlier surgery in appropriate cases.

Bilaterality {#S02_03}
------------

While varicoceles are traditionally viewed as a left-sided disease, the presence of a right-sided varicocele, either subclinical (i.e., present on ultrasound but not palpable) or clinical (i.e., palpable), in the setting of left-sided varicocele is well described, especially in the adult literature. In the contemporary adult varicocelectomy series, the median incidence of bilateral repair is 38% (range 3-73%). In most of these series, subclinical varicocele (i.e., not palpable, but displaying retrograde flow on duplex Doppler ultrasound \[DDUS\]) is not included. However, documentation of right-sided varicocelectomies is far less commonly reported in pediatric series, with a median incidence of just 4% (range 0-48%). As we routinely obtain Doppler ultrasounds on just about all of our patients with a grade 2 or 3 left varicocele, we feel we have become more sensitized to the existence of a contralateral right varicocele (both clinical and subclinical). Using Doppler ultrasound, we examined 518 boys with a grade 2 or 3 left varicocele and identified right retrograde flow in 40.2% of our patients with a left varicocele, and in our hands, the right varicocele was palpable in greater than 50% of those with flow as well, although much smaller than on the left. In other words, our findings regarding right varicoceles in adolescents are very similar to the findings in adults and contrary to what some pediatric urologists perceive. After all, why should the incidence of right varicocele in patients with a left varicocele be so different between adolescents and adults? While we recognize that there is a greater likelihood of palpating a right varicocele when one knows beforehand that right retrograde flow exists, one must be aware of indolent right varicoceles and the possibility of being misled by lower levels of testicular asymmetry in these patients, as we have been finding in our series. While we would not operate on any of the subclinal right varicoceles, we do feel that there is a role for operating on some of the larger right varicoceles when operating on the left. In addition, in some left varicoceles that we consider borderline for surgery, the presence of a palpable right varicocele might tip the balance toward surgery. At present, there are no guidelines for determining which right varicoceles should undergo simultaneous repair but hopefully, in the future, guidelines as to who should undergo repair on the right side while operating on the left will be developed on the basis of palpability and DDUS findings in addition to degree of asymmetry.

Choice of repair {#S02_04}
----------------

Before procedures like laparoscopic varicocelectomy and microscopic subinguinal repairs became popular, it was believed that the incidence of varicocelectomy failures was higher in children than adults, particularly with the Ivanissevich repair. While it might be possible that pediatric urologists were not as good as their adult urologic colleagues in repairing a varicocele through what at the time was traditionally an inguinal approach, it could have been that pediatric urologists were more critical than adult urologists in evaluating their results. Perhaps adult urologists were more focused on improvement in semen parameters than on complete disappearance of the varicocele. The Ivanissevich repair is an inguinal approach with an attempt, though sometimes unsuccessful, to preserve the artery, while in the Palomo repair, the internal spermatic cord is tied off 'en masse' (i.e., inclusive of artery, lymphatics, and veins at a point proximal to the joining of the vas deferens to the cord). Because failure rates in adolescents with the customarily employed Ivanissevich repair approached 14-16%, the Palomo repair became popular, especially after Kass and Marco reported no failures in 62 Palomo varicocelectomies \[[@bib-024],[@bib-025]\]. However, in a more recent study by the same group, the incidence of recurrence rose to 3.9% along with a 29% incidence of hydrocele formation when the number of patients increased to 233 \[[@bib-026]\]. Because of the high incidence of postoperative hydroceles (though with a considerably smaller percentage requiring actual hydrocelectomy), alternative repairs have been sought.

The laparoscopic 'en masse' ligation essentially is a Palomo repair, but because dissection ends up skeletonizing the cord more than in the Palomo repair, some lymphatics are likely left behind, and thus there is a lower incidence of post-varicocelectomy hydroceles \[[@bib-027]\].

In a recent publication by Poon *et al*. \[[@bib-028]\], the role of lymphatic-sparing (LS) effect on catch-up growth was examined. In this study of 136 boys (mean age 15.1 years) with greater than 10% asymmetry, 107 were treated with laparoscopic LS and 29 underwent lymphatic non-sparing (LNS) varicocelectomy between 1997 and 2006. Catch-up growth was achieved in 62.8% of patients, but there was no significant difference between the two approaches with regard to catch-up growth (51.7% versus 66.3%, *P* = 0.193) \[[@bib-028]\]. Alternately, in a recent meeting of the European Society for Paediatric Urology, Kocvara *et al*. \[[@bib-029]\] presented their 10-year experience with LNS (n = 37) and LS (n = 137) varicocelectomies. After a follow-up of 3.7 years, the authors noted a significantly higher increase in testicular size across all pubertal stages in the LNS group compared with the LS group. Although they did not report catch-up growth rates, the authors attributed the difference in testicular volume measurements to intratesticular edema from vascular congestion in the LNS group, suggesting that catch-up growth can be accurately assessed only in microsurgical LS repair \[[@bib-029]\].

Some have suggested laparoscopic and subinguinal microscopic LS varicocelectomies as an alternative to reduce the incidence of hydroceles, and one group has suggested using the microscope during the Palomo repair to identify the lymphatics, but not necessarily the artery \[[@bib-030]\]. Another group has advocated the use of isosulfan blue to aid in lymphatic identification \[[@bib-031]\]. We started to isolate the lymphatics laparoscopically, where magnification is often similar to that in microscopic repair, and we noted a reduction in the incidence of hydroceles from 11.4% to 3.4%, with less than 1% of patients requiring hydrocelectomy \[[@bib-032]\]. Others have sought to save the artery, and unfortunately in some reports of subinguinal varicocelectomy, there has been a higher recurrence rate and an occasional episode of testicular atrophy. Such a risk of testicular atrophy is potentially more likely when a patient has undergone previous inguinal surgery in which vasculature that supports the testicle may already be compromised. A recent analysis by Woldu *et al*. \[[@bib-033]\] addressed this concern by examining 22 patients who had a prior history of ipsilateral inguinal surgery and who underwent unilateral or bilateral varicocele repair. After a median follow-up of 24.2 months, there was no incidence of postoperative testicular atrophy. Testicular asymmetry decreased from 27.6% to 10.5% and the incidence of catch-up growth was 43%, with no difference between the artery-sparing and non-artery-sparing techniques \[[@bib-033]\].

Implications for clinical practice {#S03}
==================================

Adolescents with varicoceles represent a large and heterogeneous group. This patient population has rapidly changing hormonal levels and may present at different stages of physical and pubertal development. A standard approach to these patients may not be possible. We recommend instead an individualized approach in which all parameters, including physical findings, percentage asymmetry, and abnormal DDUS parameters, are considered and are used as part of an overall clinical decision. Currently, there are no parameters that can predict impairment of fertility in adulthood for these patients. The ideal clinical follow-up protocol as well as the indications for surgical intervention and the optimal choice for the operative approach continue to be debated.
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